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INTRODUCTION Ch lamydia trachomatis is the most commo n 
sexua lly tran sm itted infection. Among wom en attend ing STD 

clini cs and other high-risk popul ation, the preva lence of 

Chlamydia infection has been reported to be between 15 and 
30%, whereas in low-risk popu lations, such as women attend

ing obs tetrics and gyneco logy clinics, the preva lence is 5% or 

less ( 1-2). Ch lam ydia infection is asymptomatic in up to 70% 

of wome n who are infected . However, it carries the risk o f 
infertili ty (3-4). 

Common ly used method of diagnos ing Ch lamyd ia tracho matis 

infect ion is ce ll cultu re and PCR . Although PCR has many dis

adva ntages - if perform ed correctly - it is a very accurate 

method for diagnosing Chlamydia infection. It can also be used 
if the bacter ia are not alive, but the DNS is intact. That is why 

some expe rts prefer PC R versus ce ll culture , wh ich is very sen
sitive for transport and storage condition s. The "Su matest (C-

2003 ST)" test for Chlamydia trachomat is is an enzy me detec

tion sys tem co nsisting o f a substrate, which in the presence of a 

specific enzyme prod uced by Chlamydia, causes a reaction. Thi s 
reac tion , coup led to a deve loper, tum s the tip ofthe swab purp le. 

OBJECTIVES The objec tives of thi s p ilot eva luation were to: 

1. Eva luate the ease and accep tabili ty of us ing the Sumates t 

dev ice by the pat ient. 

2. Determine the sens itivity and specific ity of the Suma test 
Chlamyd ia test , ca rried out on vag ina! material by compar 

ing the result s with PCR Ch lamydia tes t, ca rried out on vag i
na! and endocervical mate rial. The mos t impor tant obje c

tives ofth e study were whe ther Sumates t is specific and sen

sitive enough comp ared to PCR. 
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3. To eva luate the prevale nce of Chlamy dia trachoma tis pos i

t ivit iy amo ng fert ile women in Hungary . 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

PATIENTS N umber: Recru itment will co ntinu e unti l 50 women 

with pos itive PC R Chlamydia test on end ocervica l material are 

identified . 

INCLUSION CRITERIA These include a) age: 18 year s or ove r, and 
b) wo men who attend the Ge nito-urin ary clinic, who are rou
tinely screened for Chlamyd ia. c) Written infom1ed consent to 

part icipate . 

EXCLUSION CRITERIA Women who were incapa ble of obtaining 

their own vag ina! spec imen and perfor ming the tes t, e.g. men

ta! or physica l disab ility, were exc luded. 

Women who fulfill the inclusion and excl usion criteria were 

asked to participate in the study. They were given a study infor

mation sheet and invited to ask any quest ion about the study 
and the procedures. lf they we re willin g to parti cipate, they 

were asked to sign the Co nsen t Form. 

Women were asked to co llect a vag ina ! swab specimen and to 

perform the test, using the Suma test dev ice. 

Women underwent rou t ine exam ination follow ing the routine 

of the clinic. During the gen ital exam inat ion, the phys icia n co l
lected endocervica l material by conven tiona l means, wh ich 

were sent for PCR analysis . The phys icia n carr ied out the 
Sumatest test as wel l. Ali specimens we re collect ed acco rdin g 

to c linica l j udgmen t and clini ca l practice. 

PCR was performed by GenoID, a Hun gar ian cert ified labora
tmy netwo rk. GenoID Routine Diagnos tic Serv ices is a high ly 
spec ialized labo ratory focus ing on detect ing the infective 

age nts responsible for sexua lly transm itted d iseases using PCR 

technol ogy. Their laboratory has already performed ove r half a 

m illion PCR based tests and accumulated enormous know- how 
in the tieid of mo lecular biology . Ge nolD is the con tracting 
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partner of the Hungarian National Health Insurance Fund, thus 
offers its services to the entire country. Thei r laboratory is also 
ISO Certified (ISO 900 1:200 1, ISO 13485:2 002 and ISO/TEC 
17025:20 01 ). The assay uses the PCR to coamplify target 
DNA along with an internal control. The amplified products 
are then hybridi zed to oligonucleotide probes specific to the 
target(s), and the probe bound to the amplified product is 
detected by color formation. 

OUTCOME MEASURES They include 1) Results of the Chlamydia 
tesis on vagina) and endocerv ica l material. 2) Questionnaire 
addressing ease of use and acceptability of the new Sumatest 
vag ina) materia l collection tool. 

DATA MANAGEMENT AND ANALYSES Ali data were collected 011 

the study report forms and questionnaires. Patients were iden
tified on all study-related documentation only by a unique 
study number. Adverse events and comment s of the patients 
were tabulated. Result s of the carried out Chlamydia tests were 
transferred to a database by a double entry process to minim ize 
errors in data transfer. 

Tabu lation was constructed as follows. The relatíve sensitivity 
and relatíve specificity were computed for each of the data 
sets. 

RESULTS 

SAMPLES COLLECTED BY THE PHYSICIAN: VAGINAL MATERIAL {WITH 

SUMATEST) VERSUS ENDOCERVICAL MATERIAL {WITH PCR) From all 
the 197 successfu l tests 56 positive and 141 negative cases 
were found by Sumatest. The outcome with PCR showed 54 
positive 143 negative cases. 

Tab/e /. Comparison of PCR with Sumatest test: endocervical matcrial vcr
sus physician collected vagina! samples 

PCR test on endocervical matcrial 

Positive 

Sumatest test on Positive 53 
physician - collectcd Negative 
vagina! material 

Total results 54 

Sensitivity is detennined as 53/54 or 98, 15%. 

Specificity is detennined as 140/ 143 or 97,90%. 

Negative Total results 

3 56 
140 141 

143 197 

Comparing Sumatest with PCR on phys ician-collected materi
als is the most sensit ive indicator of eva luating the reliability 
ofth e detection method of the Sumatest rapid test , as shown in 
the table above . Results sugges t that the enzyme detection sys
tem by Sumatest is comparable to the method of PCR. Ali 
other compa risons depend on how the patients collect the sam
ples. This is important for home use of the tests, but has no 
importance if professional use is preferred. 
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VAGINAL SAMPLES COLLECTED BY THE PATIENTS {WITH SUMATEST) VER

SUS ENDOCERVICAL SAMPLES COLLECTED BY THE PHYSICIAN {WITH 

PCR) 

Tab/e 2. Comparison of PCR with Sumatest test: endocervical material ver
sus self collected vagina! samples 

PCR test on endocervical material 

Posirive 

Sumatest test on Positive 52 
patients - collected Negative 2 
vagina! material 

Total results 54 

Sensitivity is determined as 52/54 ar 96,3%. 

Specificity is detcnnined as 140/143 ar 97, 9%. 

Negative Total results 

3 55 
140 142 

143 197 

This table shows results as "home-use" method of Sumatest 
compared to PCR. Since the Sumates t tests were performe d by 
the patients in the doctor's office, it might have impro ved 
slightly the success rate. 

Ali together 7 tests cou ld not be carr ied out correctly, testing 
has failed. Five of these were the result of minor bleed ing a fter 
the gyneco log ica l exa mination . lf bleed ing is prese nt , 
Sumatest fails (color is brown). ln two cases patients failed to 
perform the test, they did not wait ten minutes after the first 
step. Despite of the 7 cases, most patient s declared that they 
really like the test, it is fast and hygienic. 

lt is also important to notice, that patients had to carry out the 
Sumatest test on their own, gaining informati on only from the 
information leatlet included with the test. 

VAGINAL SAMPLES COLLECTED BY THE PATIENTS {WITH SUMATEST) VER

SUS VAGINAL SAMPLES COLLECTED BY THE PHYSICIAN {WITH SUMA

TEST) 

Tab/e 3. Camparison of Sumatest tests using paticnt-callected and physician
callected vagina! samples 

Surna test test on Positive 
physician - callccted Negative 
vagina! material 

Tatai results 

Sumatest test an paricnt-collected 
vagina! material 

Positive egativc Tatai results 

55 1 56 
0 141 141 

55 142 197 

Sensitivity is detennined as 55/55 ar 100%. 

Specificity is detennined as 141/142 ar 99,3%. 

As shown in the table, there were on ly a minor difference 
between the doctor 's collected- and the patient' s collected sam-
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ples. We expected this difference to be higher, which suggests 
that in some cases some poss ible verbal help might have been 
g iven to the patients in the doctor 's office. 

SUMMARY lt appears that Sumatest can be a powerful tool for 
detecting Chlamydia trachomatis at home and in gynecolo
gist 's offices as well. lt is specific and sensitive enough for a 
first-time diagnosis. Befo re carrying out the test it is important 
to follow the "patient's information leatlet" very care fully. 

EASE OF USE AND ACCEPTABILITY OF THE VAGINAL MATERIAL COL

LECTION TOOL ln general, pati ents were able to use the vagina! 
material collection tool. lt is different to carry out this method 
at home, or to use it in the doctor 's office. 

The procedure itself was not d ifficult for most of the study par
ticipants, but swab bing the vagina! wall strongly for rece iving 
ce lls, was sometimes slightly difficult. Only minor pain was 
reported even by those patients, who used the swab quite hard 
for the best resu lt. 

Patients had a detailed exp lanation of what they should do and 
how they have to manage it, as shown in the leaflet. ln gene r
al, the question "How easy did you find using the swab", most 
participants have found it very easy. Usually they had no fur
ther que stion when doing the procedure. 

How easy did you find using the swab? 

--------- Very difficult 

.------- 7% 6% 0% Unable to use 

Difficult 

The second part of the procedure was evaluated even with 
higher satisfactio n. Patients had found the " lab part" very easy, 
ev idently hygienic and fast. Breaking the valve, pushing the 
solution through - that was all done well. The only minor di f
ficu lty occurred, when the foil barrier had to be broken 
through. For the second/third try every body could manage this 
part. Some patients were at first afra id to break the swab. 
Read ing the results - looking carefu lly at the color card (deep 
purple is only when pos itive) - did not cause any problem; no 
further help was needed from the study stuff for eva luation. 

Easy 

Difficult 

How easy did you find transferring the swab 
and perfarming the test? 

.------- -- Very difficult 

------ Unable to 
tra nsfer 

the swab 
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The last question was "How comfortable was using the swab?" 
Some woman did not like this question, since according to 
them to place a medical device into one 's own vagina is not a 
ques tion of comfort. Only 72% has found it "very comfort 
able", 3% has found it very uncomfo rtable. 

How comfortable was using the swab? 

Co mfortabl e 

SUMMARY The Sumatest Rapid Test Device with vagina! swab 
material was found a good tool for self-testing. Based on the 
patients participating in this study, Sumatest can be used easily; 
sample collection is not painful and can easi ly be done even at 
home. Performing the test failed only 7 times dur ing the study, 
but in a repeated test these patients could perform it as well. 

Most patients dec lared, that they would like to use these 
kinds of self-tests aga in, even for other indica tions / bac teria 
as we ll. 

HOW FREQUENT CHLAMYDIA TRACHOMATIS WAS FOUND IN THE 

STUDY POPULATION? Chlamydia trachomatis is quite wide
spread in the popul ation. Currently it is more frequent in the 
US then common cold. (1, 5) ln Europe we only suspect, that 
data can be the same, but in most countries only estimations 
are ava ilable. There are screening programs in some countries, 
but as in most Europea n countries, there is no organized rou
tine screening for Chlamyd ia trachomatis in Hungary. 

Earlier estimations were based on some studies from the late 
90's. (6) Later some authors tried to draw conclusions from the 
high frequency of diseases that may be the consequences of 
Chlamydia. The proportion of sporting (Chlamydia is the sec
ond cause of this), ectop ic pregna ncy (Chlamydia is in the back
ground in 43%) , tubar inferti lity (Chlamydia is the no. l cause) 
shows that the situation is more serious than expected . (5, 7) 

As accurate testing methods are getting cheaper and available , 
the proportion of infected patients (discovered) is gett ing high
er and higher. Some experts in Hungary report that the infec
tion rate is about 30-35%. Based on this study the following 
infection rate was found . 

Overall results 

78% 
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Ln general , we have found 28% of all cases Chlamydia tra
chomatis positive. This does not mean new cases, like in most 
cases of other infectious diseases, s ince most Chlamydia 
patients (75% of female, 50% of male patients) have no symp

toms at all and can live together with the bacteria for decades. 

This percentage is relatively high, compared to expected, but if 
we take into consideration the frequency of sporting, ectopic 

pregnancy and female infert ility in Hungary - this number 
seems to correspond as we ll. 

Under 20 yeors of oge 

lfwe divide the results into age groups, the following is found; 
We had a limited numb er of patients in this age group, but 6 
pos itive from 15 is a frightening result. Of course, with this 
low numb er it can be acc idental, but a good base for second 
thoughts. ln international studies others had found the highest 
rates in this subgroup as we ll. 

Between 20-30 yeors 

This age group is still above average, from 87 patients 28 was 
found pos itive. These are young women, who change partners 
quite frequently, try ing to find a final partner or husband . Most 
of them use pilis instead of condom s, and they do not know 
much about sexually transmitted diseases . 

30-40 yeors of oge 

80% 

This age group is under the average; thi s is the part of the pop
ulation who lives in marriage, or established partn ership, have 
usually one or two partner s. They also take much more care 
than others; sexual hygiene is more important. After delivering 
their children they keep in touch with their gynecologists, go to 
regu lar visits and take antib iotics for different reasons at least 
2-3 times a yea r. The infection rate is still quite high . 
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Above 40 yeors of oge 

The 37 patients above 40 years of age were varyin g a lot in age, 
from 70 to 41. Ten ofth em were found infected with Chlamy
dia, usually the younger ones. The number of this grou p is 
quite low for drawin g conclusions. This h igh number of infect
ed cases can be accidental. 

Generally women in their early reproductive age (under 33 
years old) had higher rate of infection. 

The authors aim with this study was to proove , that a home 
diagnostic device can be a useful tool for detec ting sexually 
transmitted diseases. Using devices like this can force much 
more women to seek help - optim ally visiting gyneco log ists, 
this way lowerin g the number of the consequences . Th is -
directl y - may influence the general health state of women, 
indirectly decreasing the numb er of infertility cases. 
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